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Electrical Christmas Gifts

Attract Women Shoppers

Merchants Take Advantage of Electrical Prosperity Week,

29-De- c. 4, and Demonstrate to Early

Holiday Customers Useful Appliances

THE BIO ELECTRIC MAN.

(Electric Prosperity Week,
Nov. 4.)

flic big men daro and tho big
men do:

Their eluctric dreams they
malio eomo true.

Tliey bridgo tho rivers and link
the plains

And gird the land with t'noir
'leetric trains;

They change the desert to
Eden's land

And string now power o'er tho
sand

To spin tho wheels of a thou-
sand mills

And turn coin saved to tho
peoplo's tills!

The big men. work and tho big
men plan,

And helping themselves help
their follow man.

Aud the dull man yelps at
their motor's wheels,

As tho small dog barks at the
big dog's heels.

And the big men smile as they
point tho wav

"DO IT KliKiTRICALLY,"
you hear them say.

Apologies to Walt Whitman.

D)

Nov.

Women havo not been overlooked by
tho united electrical industry of the
country in tho nation wide Electrical
Prosperity Week celebrations ' sched-
uled tor November i!0 to December 4.
Local electrical interests will partici-
pate in tho campaign. A small army of
domestic science experts will visit ev-

ery city and town in the country ami
demonstrate to (the housewife t.ie
economy, comforts and conveniences of
cicatrical home appliances. Miss
Urace T. Hadley, an electrical expert
affiliated with tho Society for Elec-
trical Development, New York, offers
tho following suggestions as ideal gifts
for the hurried Christmas shopper.

Welcome Christmas Gifts.
Electrical toasters, egg boilers, grills,

coffee percolators, toaster stoves, tea-
pots, water heaters, will solve maiiy a
problem as to "what to give," and
oven tho convenient little heater for
warming baby's milk will find n wel-

come in many a home.
For milady's dressing table nothing

is more useful tuna nn electric curling
iron heater or an electric curling iron,
which is self heated. They may be
used while traveling, as well as iu the
boudoir, and readily attached to any
lighting circuit.

The electric vibrator is another ap-

pliance which will bo. welcomed by
women. Jt is very effectivo as an aid
to tho complexion and for preserving
a healthy flow on nock and shoulders.

Can Celebrate
Electrical

0

Prosperity Week to your everlasting pleasure and

satisfaction by installing in your home an

ELECTRIC RANGE
and

Electric Water Heater
Ask Us About

c

Special Cooking and Heating Rate

The Electric Light and
Power Company

State and Commercial

IffiifTrSfo"!

ELECTRICAL PROSPERITY WEEK
BULLETIN

Every Heating Appliance purchased in
our store this week will be packed in a
Christmas box upon reauest, and delivered
free of charge to any address on the coast.

"If it's electric, come to us"

SALEM ELECTRIC COMPANY
T 1200'Masonle Tempi.
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It i fust becoming valued for fae
ipiiek relief it brings in cases of con-

gestion and neuralgia. '
TTse.ul Lamps.

Dainty littio boudoir lamps are made
in endless variciy and may be purch-
ased at almost any price you wish to

'pay. Placed alongside the bed on a
small tabio or on the writing fiesK or,
dresser, they add greatly to the cosi-
ness of the room.

I'iano lamps add attractiveness to the
music room and provide the only really
satisfactory light for tho player. Light
is thrown upon the music and keys in-

stead of in the eyos of the performer.
Lumps with siiades of silk and other

fa.br.es iu colors and standards in dif-
ferent designs may also be obtained
to harmonize with the furnishings of
any room. These lamps may be pur-
chased nt any electrical shop at a reas-
onable cost.

Boost For Oregon

At Banquet Tendered

Press Representatives

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Oregon Building, P. P. X. E., Dec. 2

In appreciation of the hearty
ation of the Sail Francisco awt Oak
land newspnper men in the effort to
bring Oregon to the attention of the
exposition visitors, the Oregon commis
sion ?ave a banquet at tho Hotel bt
Francis, Friday night, at which twen- -

notables were present, loin
inissioncr t . lj. tiawlev, resilient com
missioner on the job just now, heard
more kindly things about Oreogn and
Oregon participation in tho exposition
than he ever imagined any bunch of
men could sav, and he was made to feel
that tho Oregon commission and the
men in charge hero certainly had ac-

complished tremendously for Oregon,
(icorgo id. Hyland, managing secretary
for the commission, presided at the
banquet and with others voiced Ore-

gon's sincere appreciation of 'tho gen-
erous treatment accorded everything
of interest to Oregon. In turn, tho
newspaper fellows told of the pleas-
ure that had been theirs in helping
men striving so sincerely and energet-
ically to give the exposition the best
thnt a state could and get tho most
that was possible for their state iu re-

turn. Kellogf, of tho Call-Pos- urged
a continued good fellowship between
tho states of California and Oregon,
uud ably told why this should bo so.
Congressman Knowland, of the Oak-
land Tribune, made a strong address
along the same line. Manager Furay,
of tho United Press, pointed out that it
was easy for Oregon to get lots of
space because Oregon was always do-

ing something worth while. A dozen
others talked in like vein, and all wore
particularly happy in expressions to
ward Manager llylaud, whom they pro
claimed to be the one man above all
others who had won his way to hearts
of all and made impossible for Oregon
to stay in the limelight at the exposi
tion. Paul J. Itniney , secretary to
Mayor Kolph, wno represented him on
this occasion, voiced one of the most
glowing tributes ever paid any man, a
tribute to Mr. Hylnnd in which every
inn "resent gave enthusiastic acquies-

cence. The finale of the occasion was
a toast by Commissioner Ilawley in
which he voiced one of tho most ap-

pealing sentiments ever heard at ihe
St. Francis, ' ' Here 's to you my friends
may you live a hundred years just to
drive dull care away in this human
valo of tears. And I, too, would live
a hundred years, a hundred years less
a day, for I would not care to be on
earth when you havo passed away."
Tho occasion was fraught with good
fellowship and will go far toward

the happy relations formed
between Oregonians and Californians
during the exposition.

NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Apply Cream in Nostrils
Open Up Air Passages.

To

Aha! What relicfl Your clogged nos-

trils open right up, the nir passages of
your head aro clear and you can
brent ho freely. Xo moro hawking,
snuffing, mucous discharge, heailuehe,
dryness no struggling for breath at
night, your cold or catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stnffed up! (let a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your
druggist now. Apply a little of this
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos
trils, let it penetrate through every air
passage oi tne neaaj soot.io and heal
tho swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane, giving you instant relief. Ely's
Cream Balm is just what every cold
and catarrh sufferer has been seeking.
It's just splendid.

DONALD ACTIVITIES

One of the permanent improvements
being made in Donald at this time is
the cement sidewalk being put in in
front of the Mays & Goodo store and
extonding to the depot. In addition tho
city is spending (1,500 in building the
street tn thin blnclr Thn nhAn
being built for Colenbaugh it nearinjj
completion ana win oe occupied tlio
last of the week.

The brick yard operated by Goodo &
Mays mado 750,000 brick and the great
er number of them have been sold. Tho
yard gave employment to 12 men for
several months.

The nurserymen, Walker k Sons,
have a number of men employed hand,
ling their stock and report a good
year's sales. Hubbard Enterprise.

EUBBAED CHRISTMAS TEEE

Committees representing the public
scnools, tne congregational and Metho
dist Sunday schools of the city, met at
the school building Monday afternoon
to take the initial steps for the Christ
mas celebration to be held In the arm
ory on Christmas eve, Friday evening,
ueeemDer is.

This year it is the purpose to make
a greater effort than ever to have ev-

eryone in the community feel they have
a part In the Christmas tree and pro-
gram. While it has previously beon
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"TWIN BEDS."
Selwyn and Company have wisely decided upon "Twin Keds," tho Laugh Festival by Salisbury Field and

Margaret Mayo to which New York give the unqualified endorsement of a inn of fiftv-tw- weeks, as their attrac-
tion at the Grand theatre on Monday, tl. Tiic story of this whole, ome and "funniest of farces is built
around the necessury of people iu fashionable large npartinci t houses, who have no bond in common
but that they pay rent to the some landlord, but who nonetheless find themsilves locked in constant proximity by
elevator, dumbwaiter, and insufficient lathes and plaster. The ideal cast Includes: Juliette Day, J. Morrill 'Mor-
rison, Marian Jjortl, P. Paul Poreasi, Elitha Maxhnm, William Weston, Elearor Wilton and others.

The seat sale will commence Saturday morning. Mail orders received 9: U o clock.

Hop Association's Lack of

License Is Now Big Question

Portland, Ore., Dec. 2. Questions of
the legality of the Oregon Hop Grow-

ers' association is 'being rnised now
that tho organization is being reported
to he takiug in its hops.

The question arises from tho fait
that tho association is alleged to carry
no government brokerage license.
Whether ono is needed or not is what
government officials here aro about to
investigate. The problem has arisen in
tho trade as to whether the associa-
tion's business would be legal if a gov-

ernment license iB needed.
Tho trade is divided as to its ideas

in tho matter; some contending thnt no
license is needed but others nssert that
tho association demands a certain com-

mission on its sales and therefore must
(d)tnin a permit.

I here is but little doing in the hop
trade at this time; the dealing being
mainly between brokers. Rulph Wil
liams who has been ono of the duet
operators for several months, although
buying through other brokers, said yes-
terday that he had cleaned up all his
deliveries for the season. Mr. Williams
made a big bunch of sales to English
interests some time ago and practically
all his contracts called for prime hops.
The result was that the market was
often forced higher by thoso who had
sold ahcrt to him and certain quality
was demanded. Mr. Williams shipped
0,000 bales to England alono during
September and October. .

It is now stated that 43,000 bales
hnvo been shipped out of tho state
since tho season started, leaving 57,000
bales unsold in nil hands.

Julius Pincus purchased 140 bales
from dealers at 8e to 10 a pound
and Harry L. Hart purchased two loads
aggregating 80 bales.

Potatoes Are firmer.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 2. Much strong

er tone is showing for potatoes along
tho coast, with growers asking more
money. While purchases of select quali-it-

potatoes have been confirmed in the
country at (1.10 per cental, and there
is talk of even a nickel moro tnan tni-
being paid, shippers contend that the
outaiiln (iivnann is not Keen enougn ai
tho momont to force udil'tional rises.

Some interests clnim that the present
advance iB due entirely to speculative
interests, who purchased heavily at low-o- r

prices some time ago, and who are
now trying to stop a movement from
the farms in order to take at least a

portion of their profits.
The fact remains that while thp mar

ket for seed potatoes is quiet t.t the nfb- -

mcnt, owi.g to tne lack of sutticieut
moisture Jot planting in the south, the
table Mock is commanding full value,
ulthough on no higher a basin than tho
present n.arVet in the Willmietto val-

ley.
Latest reports from tho immediate

vicinity of Portland indicate that the
Into crop is much below earlier expecta-
tions, and that some of the sections will
have but little to offer during the re-

mainder of the season.

considered a onion of the two Hunilay
schools for this occasion it is the pur-pos-

this year to make it a community
tree. Through the schools every family
in the community will be reached and a
good program will bo arranged.

At the meeting Monday aftornoon
Mr. J. V. Fike was chosen chairman.
Committees were appointed and plans
are going forward. Finance commi-
ttee: J. C. Moomaw, I., C. McHhnne anil
Ij. L. Hershbergor. Decoration and hall,
J. V. Fike, Molvin Wallace, Miss Vedn
Lankin. Mias Gladys Moomaw, Mrs
('laud Moomaw. Albert Johnson and
CTias. Christian. Program, Miss Hon
rletta Wolfer, Miss Mao Crittenden,
Miss Bnth Calvert, Mrs. I.. L Hersh
berger, L. C. McShone. Enterprise.

Watch the
Small Ailments

They art rtaUy warnings of
or bowel weaknesses. Ia

such cases

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
has been found vtry helpful

mi
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The Proposed Amendment.
A writer in the Capital Journal says:

"No person should vote on this ques-
tion but those who pay toxes."

Who pays the taxes? Only the pro-

ducer and consumer. Tho middle men
and professional men pay no taxes. The
merchant's customers pay his; the law-
yer's clients pay his; tho doctor's pa-

tients pay his; the bunker's borrowers
pay his, and so on down tho line. A
consumer, or a producer, mny own no
property, but he pays taxes, pays them
in the shape of reduced wages, higher
rents, hud tho increased price on what
ho buyt

A doctor of one of the
echoes suid: "I must get enough out
of my patients to cover ny rents, my
living expenses, my taxes, and a surplus
for a 'rainy day.' " That is the prin-
ciple if all profeFsional activity.

Tho common mutt, if ho borrows
money, pays tho bunker's taxes; if lie
fees a doctor, he pays the doctor's
taxes; if he employs a lawyer ho pays
tho lawyer's taxes; if he buys groceries
he pys the grocer's taxes .and in
addition, if he owns a little home he
pays Ins own taxes, tor there is nolioity
beyond him on whom to shovo the
burden.

It would doubtless be very
to our bankers, doctors, lawyers

and merchants to be for
they tiro the IT of our social order;
so I hope Mr. will not

cciong

public rrther thnn a private benefit,
and should be mot accordingly.

Democrats Are

mmmmmmm
mmmmi

neighborliness

manipulating

disfranchised,

"Toxpayor"

L. D. KATLlr r.

Arranging Session

Bond P. Gcddes.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Dec. 1. Opposition of

of pro will bo
Friday.

For

president

in today s Senator ewis. of
lillinois, wos whilo Major-
ity Leader Kern appointed tho follow-
ing steering commit ten:

Martin, Chamberlain, Owon,
man, Thomas, Williams, and
Rood.

ill! ill

WILLAMETTE NOTES

itie committee ap-
pointed yesterday to arrange rules fur
the freshinau-sophomor- game
reporteu tnis morning. Their report
brief provides:

1. 'That any man who has plavecr in
any intercollegiate game during the
season shall be debarred.

2. If the freshmen win their numer-
als shall remain; if they loose or play
a tie game they shall bo effaced.

3. The sophomore football manager
is to be allowed to select enough men
from any class in school to make up a
squad of 15, theso to bo approved by
tho freshmen,

4. The quarters to bo 10 and 12tuin-ute- s

alternately.
The game will be played tomorrow

afternoon on tho Willamette field nt
.1:.'f0 and promises to be a fast and ex-
citing one as class spirit will be in

manifestation.
The Y. M. C. A. had charge of the

chapel exercises this morning. Mr.
Olciscr, president, of tho association,
gave' short talk on "Purpose in
Life." was furnished by the Y.
W. C. A., a vocal solo by Miss Stella
(Irnhinn, accompanied by Mias Lucille
McCully on tho violin, and .Miss Violcl

on the piano was much nppre-cinte-

The Y? M. C. A. is to have of
the chapel exercises every Thursday
morning at which time student will
speak on some phase of college life as
he sees it.

The Y. W. O. A. meet this afternoon
insist on his point. However, I agree in the rest room for their weekly meet- -

witn nim mat me streets tojing. The posters announco a surprise
the city, and their improvement is a for the audience as a prominent speaker

By

a

a

a

is to speait Dut her namo has not been
given out.

Mathews Is fast "getting 1mh:

basketball team into shape; ho has cut
Sown the varsity squad to 11 nen ami
from this he will be nblo to develop a
fast aggregation as practically all of
the old men of last year aro back nml a
number of new fellows uro running
neck to neck races for places on the
team. The first gamo will bo played
with riiilnmnth as a preliminary open- -

southern senators to proposed cloture incr sometime heforn Mm (ihrUtmna v. . , l i

rules in the senate caused consideration dnv. Then immediately nftor h.
of the plan to go over today in the holidays tho team will commence active
domcratic caucus to tomorrow. Choice work nml tlm iilnmnl.vnruitw Iliinie in

tern mndo

session,

O'tlor- -

Junios

football

great

Music

Maclean

charge

Coach

bo played tho first week. Coach Ma th
ews will attend the meeting of confer-
ence officials at Portland tomorrow,
nnd will endeavor to arrange a trip to
Pullman, Idaho, (lonzaga and Whitman,
nnd also to try to secure games on the
Willamette- floor with as miiny confer-- :

once teams as possible. j

d3s
From

New
yesterday

came
the

most beautiful pat-
terns of neckwear we
have ever seen to retail
at

Fifty Cents.

No gift to men Is
more acceptable than a
pretty necktie, and we
want you to see these
especial

It's time to select
your Christmas gifts.

We are headquarters
for useful gifts
for men.

HAMOMI5iI0P CO.

Tho Toggery

York,

values.

really

leading Clothiers

107 Com! St.

Southern Pacific

Gets the Long Had
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 2. The govern-

ment stood pat today on its insiBtance
that its action to dissolve tho Central
Pacific-Souther- Pacific is proper. Tho
defense on tho other hnud maintained
that the government had not the right
to attend dissolution of combines exist-
ing before the Sherman anti-trus- t lmv
went into effect.

Tlio govornment holds that the chief
reason for the combination is the de-

sire of the Southern Pacific to hnudlo
Central Pacific business via New Or-

leans and by water from there to tho
Atlantic seaboard. Such handling di-

verts business thnt might otherwise
pass through Ogdon and be handled
over the I'nion Pacific, tho shortest
route from tho Pacific coast to tho At-

lantic.
Hut, it is contended, when the South-

ern Pacific can divert tho business vin
New Orleans it Bharcs particularly
hcuvily in the division of through
rates, whereas combination nets a
much decreased sharo when the Central
Pacific-Unio- Pacific routo is used.

Today, Friday and

Saturday
First of the new

Mutual Star

CRANE WILBUR

the young actor In
the THEEH PART CENTAUE

STAB FEATURE

The
A Romance of Political

ALSO 3 OTHER BIO REELS

VAUDEVILLE

LEE'S HAIWAIN
DUO

B LIGHT
Theatre JT1

IOC
15c

Emprss S. & C.

Sunday Only Matinee 15c
Evening 20c

(S
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Splendid Warm Blankets
in Oregon of Oregon

These Blankets will give you the service and are wanting. They I
are made from fleeced wool, sanitary, good big generous sizes, white, plaid

and grey.

Values $3.00 to $12.00

appearance

fascinating

Protest
Con-

spiracy

BARGAIN MATINEE
EVENING

VAUDEVILLE

Made Wool
co;nfortyou

pure ft

Pendleton Indian Robes, of the original Indian deigns, make one of the best

and most practical gifts. We send them prepaid anywhere in the United States. 1
Beautiful designs, guaranteed colors and the best known make is the Pendleton. H
Make a selection now.

Prices $8.50
4t 44444-4-4-- - --
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Bishop Afl Wool oALLM Hart, Schaffner &

Clothes WOOLEN MILLS Marx Gothes

$15.00 to $25.00 STORE 52500 to $30.00
m
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